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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
1.1 Aim of  Study Prob l em 
The St at e o f  Sout h  Dako�a wa s g iv e n  t he d ub iou s 
d i s t in c t i o n  of  be ing c a l l e d  the " B l i z z ard S t at e "  by it s' 
ear ly s e t t l e r s . Th i s  labe l i s  st i l l  c ommo n l y  a c c e p t e d  by 
i t s . pres en t  day c it i z en s .
1 · Empl oying a hi s t o r i c a l  p e r s -
p e c t ive  on t he geography o f  winter s now st orms i n  South 
Dakot a ,  t he " Bl i z zard Stat e "  hypot he s i s  c an be inve st i -
gat ed  in  a s c i ent i f i c  manner . 
I n  t h e  p a s t  it s e ems only snow s t o rms  a nd wint e r s  w i t h  
he avy s now ac cumu l at ion s were re cord e d  a s  be in g s ign i f i -
c ant e vent s i n  t he h i s t ory and geo graphy boo k s  of winter 
we ather in Sou t h  Dakota . 2 , Today t he s ame .ho ld s t ru e ; 
howe ve r , pub l i c expo sure t o  commen t ary on  t he s ign i f icance 
o f  t he s e  �t orms is  t hrough the med ia o f  t e l ev i s ion and 
newspape r s . With the e ff e ct s o f  o n l y  s e l e c t e d snowst orms 
be ing s t u d i ed , a gap in the unders t an d ing of  t he geograph-
ical impl i c at ions  o f  snowstorms over t he l on g e r  per iod s 
·lsout h  Dakota : Ha zard Vulnerab ili ty An alys i s  ( D i v i ­
s io n  of C ivil De fen s e , Sout h  Dakot a De partment of  M i l it ary 
and V e t e ran s Affa irs , 1 9 7 6 ) ,  p . 7 9 . 
2 Jo hn R. M i l t er , South Dako t a  A H i s t ory ( New York : 
W .  W .  Nort on Company , Inc . , 1 977 ) , p p . 1- 5 .  
1 
of t ime a s s o cfat e d  with c l imate  ha s d e v e l o p e d. The 
obje ct i ve  of t h i s  t he s i s  is t o  he l p  c lo s e t h i s gap . For 
a look at w i n t e r s  in South Dako ta , a s t ud y  wa s done on 
win t e r  s nowfa l l s  wh ich is d e f ined as 1't he amount of snow 
that fa l l s  in  a si ng le  st orm or in  a g iv e n  p er iod . " 3 
Th i s  s t u dy e xam ine s the winter snowfa l l s  and snow s t orms 
for a 1 9  year p e r iod . The aim of t h i s  s t u d y  i s  t o  
det ermine  i f  a trend or reoccurren c e  o f  s nowfa l l  patt ern 
with s e vere winter s nows t orms e x i s t s i n  e a s t ern South 
Dakot a .  Al though t he s t udy c over s on l y  a port ion of  the 
stat e  u s in g  s e v e n  s e l e c t  c it ies , it i l l u s trat e s  an 
import ant fac e t  o f  a Sou th Dakota w i n t er . 
1 . 2  Cho i c e  of Sett ing, Purpo s e s  and T ime 
Th i s  s t udy c e nt e r s  on winter s nowfa l l a nd s t orms in 
e a s t e rn Sout h Dako t a  . . The ma in  purpo s e  o f  t h i s  st udy i s  
t o  d e t ermine the s nowfal l patt ern s a n d  t h e ir movement s 
from 1 9 5 9  t hrough 1 9 7 8  in  ea stern South Dako t a . The 
speci f ic 1 9  year per iod wa s s e l e c t e d  due to t he i n it iat ion 
of  the p u b l icat ion of  St orm Dat a , a mo nt hly  document  
pr in t e d  by Nat ion a l  Oc eanic  and  Atmo sp�e r i c  A s soc i at ion 
( NOAA ) , wh ich d e a l s  s o l e ly with st orms (�f all t yp e s ) by 
i nd i v idual s t a t e s .  With the dat a for snowst orms or 
3 we b s t e r ' s  New Co l l egi ate D i ct ionary ( Spr in gfi e l d , 
Ma s s a c hu s e tt s ,  U . S . A . , G . & C . Merr iam C omp any 19 7 7 ) ,p . l l OO .  
2 
heavy s nowfa l l  be ing provided in St orm Dat a an accurat e 
cro s s· c h e c k  with Sout h  Dakot a C l imat o l ogi c a l  Data  wa s 
a ch i e ve d  t o  d e t e rmine t he e f fect s o f  p art i c u lar st orms 
or heavy s nowfal l  that af fect ed t he s t udy area . 
· The c it i e s  u s e d  for the s t udy are : Aberd e e n , 
Bro o k in g s , Huron , Mit c he l l , Sioux Fa l l s , Wat ertown and 
Vermi l l i on. The locat ion of where the snowfa l l s  were  
me a s ur e d  ar e g iv e n  in lat itude and  l o n g i t u d e  a long with  
the e l e vat ion -of  t he s it e  in fe e t  abo v e  sea  lev e l  ar e 
found at  t h e  bot t om of  ( F igur e s  6 - 1 2 ) .  Aberd e en i s  
u s e d  a s  t he northern and we st ern mo st  po int  for t he st udy. 
area , w i t h  V erm i l l ion  a s  t he s outhern mos t  and S ioux Fa l l s  
a s  t h e  e a s t ern mo st p o i nt . The remain ing four c it i e s  
comp le t e  the ell ipt i cal  s hape d  outl ine .  Within the 
st udy are a t he re l ie f  o f  terra i n  var i e s . from 5 00- 6 00 
f eet , wh i c h  prov ide s a ba s ic con s i st a n c e  i n  e l e vat ion 
( F ig ur e  1 ) . The s t udy area i�c lud e s p art of or all o f. 2 2  
count i e s . An e st imated ·5 3  per cent o f  South Dakot a's 
populat ion  i s  a ff e c t e d  by winter st orm s i n  thi s study 
are a . 4 The s e ven c it i e s  ( F igure 2 )  t h at form the e l l ipt i -
c a l  ou t l i n e  of  t hi s  study are a  have 2 7 . 8  p e r  c ent o f  the 
5 stat e s  pop u l at ion ba sed  on 1 9 7 0  c en s u s  d at a . 
4u.s. C e n s u s  o f  Popu lat ion : 1 9 7 0 ,  Number of  I nhab i ­
t an t s , South Dakota ( Final  Report P C C  (1 ) - 4 3  Gove�nme nt 
Pr in t in g  O f f i c e , Wa shingt on , D�C . , 1 9 7 1 ) , p.43. 
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Map o f  The s i s  Area with C i t i e s  and 
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F i g . 2 • ( con' t )  
Ma j or Poin t s o f  Eac h  City 
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Meat and pou ltry pac k ing 
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Retail cent er for surrounding 
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-;': = 
� = 
1 9 7 0 
Populatio n  
F igure s ill 
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9 1 8 6  
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F i g . 2 ( con't ) 
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Ne ar City 
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Lake P e lican 
Vermil lio n  R iver 
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-......] 
With roug h l y  one- t h ird of t he s t a t e s popu l at i on , f irst 
hand re port s v ia n ew s papers , rad io  and t e l e v i s ion are . 
found . Th i s  provid e s more d e s cr ipt ive  and a c c urat e 
report s of s nowfa l l ; and snowst orms s ev e r it y  a nd impact . 
In  a d d i t i o n  t he me d i a  inc lude s human i nt e rest st ori e s 
re l a t i n g  t o  t he s nowfa l l . 
1. 3 R e v i e w  of Re lat e d  Lit erature 
S t ud i e s  pert a i n ing to the  s t udy o f  s nowfa l l  and 
s nowst orms for a part icular are a  are not e a s i ly found . 
Literature of r e c e nt year s  i s  very s imi l ar t o  that of 
year s gone by , in  t hat snowst orms and b l i z z ard s are 
looked  at a s  more of a s ingular event of importance with­
out any c on s id erat ion g iven t o  the o t he r  w inter mont h s  
s nowfa l l s a l ong with previou s w i n t e r  y e ars . Yet it  i s  
very imp ort ant t o  s ee winters a s  a mont hiy · and / or d a i l y  
even t , w i t h  a notable snowfa l l  be ing 'ju st  another par t 
of numerou s win ters be ing me asured aga i n s t  e a c h  other t o  
e s t �b l i sh a patt ern i n  over- a l l  snowfa l l s  a s  we l l  a s  
snow s t orms  for an area , b e  it  l arge or sma l l . 
Dav id M .  Lud lum in h i s  art i c l e  i n  We atherw i s e  t it l ed , 
''Early and Lat e Sea son Snowfal l s: Ev i dehc e  of C l imat e 
Chan ge? ' ' , s ugge st s that a s ing le heavy s now or b l i z zard 
doe s not i nd i cat e that a major c l ima t e  c ha n g e  i s  go ing t o  
o c cur , b u t  t hat it i s  a part o f  a v e r y  l ar g e  weat her 
8 
6 event . Lud l um show s i n  h i s  s t udy o f  Bo s t o n ,  Ma s sac hu-
s e tt s from 1 8 7 1- 1 9 6 8 ,  t ha t  fre ak s nowfall s and snowstorms 
oc curre d e ar l y  as  we l l  as  l at e, but i t  is  t h e  . s e a son a l  
average s · wh ich s how t h e  re a l  weather p a t t e rn . 
Wh i l e  Lud lum's art i c l e  fit s into  a major s cope  o f  
thi s t he s i s  s t udy are a, i t  made n o  me nt ion  o f  t he or i g in 
of  a snowst orm by geographical  area or o f  l ow and h i g h  
pre s s ure s y s t em s  that tcige ther spawn t h e  s t orms . A 
reve lant paper .by Ro bert E .  Black, " A  Synop t i c  C l imat-
o logy o f  B l i z z ard s o n  t he North-Centra l Pl a in s  o f  t he 
Un i t e d  Stat e s , "  stud i e s  the · or i g in of  bl i z z ard s and 
where t hey t en d  to move . Black's paper i s  import ant 
in  that it  dea l s  in  only  ma ] or win t e r  st  or.ms that oc c ur -
red be t we en No vember a n d  March f o r  t he ye ar s  1 9 5 7  t hrough 
1 9 6 7 , wh i c h  covers  approx imat e ly t he s am� mont h s  and 
ha l f  of t he t ime s pan u s �d for thi s s t ud y . Ano t her fac e t  
o f  the p ap e r, wh ich i s  t he mo st import ant p o int , i s  t hat. 
i t  i s  wr i t t e n  with ju st the Nort h - C e n�ra l  s t at e s  in mind · 
· p l ac ing � a s t ern Sout h Dakota c lo s e  t o  t he c e nt e r  of  
B latk's st ud y  area . This  st udy accord i n g  t o  Black , 
wa s done t o  inve st i gat e t he re le vanc e o f  · c l imat o l ogy 
to b l i z z ard s in the North- Central Pl a in s  of the Un i t ed 
6nav id M. Lud l um , " Ear ly and La t e  S e a son  Snowf a l l s : 
Ev id enc e o f  C l imat e Chang e ? "  ( We atherw i s e , Apr i l  1 9 6 8 ) , 
p . 6 2 .  
9 
Stat e s  in an att empt t o  provide furt her i n s ight into 
h h . . f l"  7 t e c arac t e r1s t 1c s o b i z zard s . 
Whi l e  bot h Lud l um ' s art ic le  and Black ' s  s t udy are 
very o ut s t an d in g  s e parat e ly , it be come s more int ere st ing 
when a s p e c i fi c  are a  i s  stud ied wit h bot h  of t he ir  
art i c l e s·be in g u s ed  for a s in g l e  s t udy . 
Examp l e s  of human e ndurance and the impact  of recent 
wint e r s  an d s now st orms on e a s t ern Sout h Dako t a  are very 
di ffi c u l t  t o  f ind . Only in Ethe l L .  He l lman ' s  book 
B l i z zard s o f  S o ut h  Dakot a ,  doe s a v i v id p ic t ure of winters 
and wi n t e r  s now s t orms come to  l i ght , but t he s e  s nowst orm 
account s c ome  from c ent ral and south- c e n tra l South 
. 8 Dako t a . For e a s t ern South Dakot a , e xamp l e s  l ike tho s e  
o f  He l lman ' s  c an on ly b e  found i n  the d a i l y  n ew s paper 
art ic l e s from t he s even c it ie s  stud i e d . Mo s t  of the 
s t or i e s  i n  the newspapers dep i ct v ivid a c c ount s of heavy 
snows and s now st orms and how t hey affe c t ed  t he c ommun it y . 
Yet , .un l e s s  a spe c i fi c  st orm wa s not of great imp ort anc e 
( a s far a s  rememberin g  t he s e ver ity o f  w i n t e r  s t orms ;  it 
is  d i ffi cult t o  locate fac tual account s of t h e  s t orm and 
7 Robert E. Bl ack , " A  Synopt ic  C l imat o l o gy o f  Bl i z z ard s 
on the  Nor th C e nt ra l  Pla i n s  of  the Unit e d  St a t e s "  ( NOAA 
Te chn i cal Memoran dum NW S C R- 3 9 ,  U . S .  Dept . o f  Commerce , 
February , 19 7 1 ) , p . 3 .  
8 Et he l  L .  He l lman , Bl i z zard s of  S o ut h  D?ko ta 
( Mi l l boro South Dakot a ,  1 9 7 0 ) , pp . 1- 9 0 .  
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event s that happ e n e d  dur ing and after t he st orm . There  
are  two mon t h l y  p ub l ic at ion s of maJor importa n c e  that  
fill  the gap wh ich ex i s t s between the  a c tua l s e v er i t y  of 
the st orm compared  to the acc ount of the s t orm in a 
new s p ap e r  artic l e . St orm Dat a, a mon t h l y  pub l ic ation 
di s t ri but e d  by the U .  S.  Department of C omme r c e  and  
pr epared by N OAA , documents storms of e v e ry t yp e  for 
each s t at e a long with a ba s i c  re g ional  breakdown o f  
the ar ea h it and how maj or a storm wa s . The N OAA publ i ­
cat ion d ic t ated t h e  t ime when thi s t he s i s wou l d  be g i n  
i n  t erms o f  st udy ing wint e r  snowst orm s and b l i z zard s in  
east ern So uth Dakota. St orm · Data bre a k s  down an are a  
which wa s h it b y  a part i cu lar storm , mak ing it e a s i e r  
t o  cro s s  che c k  s pe c if ic c it i e s  loc ate d in t h e  s t orm are a . 
Though St orm Dat a  i s  a very ' out stand ing pub l i c at ion i n  
t h i s  are a , i t  l ac k s  s pe c ifi c snowfa l l  amo unt s for c erta in 
sele ct ed c i t i e s  in  a sp e c i f i c . s etting. However , it doe s 
me ntion t he impact o f  a s p e c ific �torm by f i nanc ial c o st · 
due t o  los s o f  propert y or crop s , l iv e st oc k  and l o s s of 
human l i fe d u e  t o ,  or re late d  to the s torm. 
C l imat o l og ical Data for South Da kota , a monthly 
pub l i c ation of NOAA , dea l s  in the s p e c if i c  amount s o f  
snowfa l l  f o r  e a c h  d ay together w i t h  o t h e r  c l imato log i c a l  
dat a ( da i l y  temperature s ,  pr e c ip it at i o n  and s o i l  t empe r ­
at ure s ) f o r  s eparat e report ing po int s f o r  t h e  s t ate . 
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I t  i s  t h i s  s p e c i f ic bre akdown for t h e  ind i v idual 
c it i e s  t hat mak e s it  po s s i b l e  t o  e st a bl i s h  a s nowfa l l  
trend alqng wit h  p inpo int ing the dat e s  o f  maj or bli z zard s 
and snowst orms that h i t  e a s t ern South Dakota . 
The p re c e e d ing  d i s c u s s ion deta i l s  t he manner in whi c h  
t h e  document e d  mat e r i a l  wa s u s e d . Tho ugh  i t  i s  very 
l im it e d, it s et s t he ba s e  for a very int e re st ing and 
t ime ly  study . De s p it e  t h i s  l imit e d  lit e rat ure , i t  i s  
hoped  t hat t h i s  pap er doe s not under s ta t e the  s i gn i f i cance 
o f  the s nowfa lls t o  e a st e rn South Dakota .  
1.4 Met hod s and Termino l o gy 
As  d e f ined in t h i s s t udy , win t er inc lud e·s t h e  months  
o f  November t hrough Apri l .  S e ldom d o  one or more inche s 
of s nowf a l l  oc cur at t he s ele ct ed l o c at ion s o t he r t han 
dur ing t he s e mont h s . Once the wint er p e r iod had be en r 
d e f ine d ,  t hen  mont h s  de s i gnat e d  a s  a wint e r  month had 
t he ir s nowfa l l  amount s recorde d . Th i s  wa s done for each 
of t he s even  c it i e s for each wint e r  per i od b e g inn ing on 
November 1 ,  1 9 5 9 and c ont i nu ing  t hrough Apr i l  3 0 , 1 9 7 8 . 
Winter pre c ip itat ion in the st udy are a  i s  i n  the form 
of r a i n  or sn9w , wit h s now be ing t he p re dominant form . 
The amount o f  snowfa l l  i s  u s ed t o  det ermine t he s eve rit y. 
o f  a winter st orm , and whe n  s trong wi nd s are a c c omp ani e d  
·by snowfal l ,  t he st orm i s  c ons idered a bl i z z ard . Light 
snowfa l l  i s  d e f ine d a s  l e s s  t han one i n c h  of snow wh ich 
12  
falls in a 24 hour per iod . As d e f i ned i n  Rule s For R i d ing 
Out Wint e r  St orm s by the U. S .  Depart me n t  o f  Commerc e ;  t h e  
following are k e y  wint er s it uat ion s : 
1 .  Heavy Snowfall: a snowfall o f  4 t o  6 or more inche s 
in  1 2  hours , or 6 or more inche s in t he next 2 4 hour s . 
A he avy snowfall can oc c ur in  any o f  t h e  below . 
t. Snows t orm: u s ually t hought o f  when  any mea s ure able 
amount o f  snow ( u sually 1 inch or more ) falls over a 
g iv e n  ar ea , from one weather s t at i o n s  r e port t o  t he 
n e xt report whi ch i s  approx imat ely 2 4 hours lat e r . 
3 . Bli z z ard: d e s cr ibed a s · a snowst orm w i t h  wind s p e ed s 
o f  at lea st 3 5  mile s pe� hour w it h  c on s idera ble 
falling  and / or blowing snow , and t emp erature s o f  2 0  
d e gre e s Fahrenhe it or le s s  over an ext e nd ed period . 
4 .  S e v er e  Bli z zard : when.w in d s  are at  le a st 4 5  mile s  
per  hour , den s e  snow , and temperatur e s of 1 0  d e gre e s 
Fahr enh e it or le s s . 9 
9 11Rule s For R id ing Out _Wint er St orms . "  ( U . S .  De part ­
ment o f  Commerc e ,  Nat ional Weather Serv i c e , 1 9 7 2 ) .  
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CHAPTER I I  
THE GEOGRA PHY AND HI STORY OF EAS TERN S OUTH DAKOTA 
2.1 An Overview of t he Ge ography 
and H i st ory of  Ea st ern South Dakot a 
The t op ograph i c  feat ure s of e a st ern South Dako t a  
( F i gure 3 )  a r e  t h e  d irect re sult s of g l ac i a l  a c t i v it y . 
The t e rra in  wa s built , eroded and rebu i l t  by t he advanc e 
and r e t r e at o f  g lac i er s  dur ing the Nebras kan , Kan s an , 
I l l ino ian , a nd W i s cons in glac i a l  per iod s whi c h  began 
approx imat e l y  3 0 0 t o  6 0 0  mi l l ion y ear_s ago . The l a s t  
glac i a l  s t ag e  r e s u l t e d in three ma j or t erra i n  change s .in 
e a s t e rn South Dakot a , a l l  o f  whi ch no t ic e a b l e . 1 are v er y  
The f i r s t  i s  the M inne sota River Lowland� wh i ch forms t h e  
nor the as t  corn er o f  South Dakota . Th i s  area i s  un ique 
in that it  drain s  int o the M i s s i s s ipp i Rive� rat h�r t han 
the M i s sour i River as the re st of Sout h  Dakota r i ver s do . 
The l owl and s are the  lowe s t  po int above s e a  l e v e l in 
Sout h Dakota. 2 To the we s t  and south o f  t he Minne s o t a  
River  Lowland s l ie s  t he Coteau d e s  Pra ir ie s . Becaws e t he 
Cot e au wa s covered by gl acia l  d e po s it io n , i t  is a very 
1Ri c har d F. Flint, Pl e i stocene  G e o l ogy o f  Ea st ern 
South Dakota ( Wa s hingt on , D . C .  Governme nt Pr int ing Off ic e 
U. S .  G eo logic a l  Survey Profe s s iona l Pap e r  2 6 2 , 1 9 5 5 ) , pp . l - 6 . 
2
Herbert S .  Schel l ,  H i s t ory o f  S outh Dakota ( Un iv­
e�s it y of Ne bra ska Pre s s , 1 9 75 ) , p. 4 .  
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Fig . 3 
Thr e e  M a i n  Terra in Re g ions o f  Ea st ern South Dako t a  
t 
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Source o f  Dat a: Eas te rn Sout h Dakot a R i ver 
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not e a b l e  l and f eature with a h i gher e l e vat ion .  I n  
add�t ion , the  surfac e o f  t h e  Cot e au h a s  an u n e v e n  and 
rol l ing  lands c ap e . Along with t he eye c at ch ing  t opogra phy 
left by  the retreat ing glac ier , numerou s g l a c i a l  lake s 
and s loughs  were formed . 3 On t he we s t ern e d ge of · t he 
Cot eau d e s Pra ir i e s , l i e s  the Jame s R iver Va l l e y  wh ich  
t ran s ver s e s t he le ngth of the stat e from the nort h to 
th e  south . Un l i ke t he Cot eau to the  e a s t , t he Jame s 
River V a l l e y  i s  characterized by a f lat t o  g e nt l y  rol l ing 
river va l l e y  with the  on ly maJor c hang e s  be ing r i d g e s 
4 found in t h e  nort hwe st and southern are a s . 
Ea s t er n  South Dakota's c l imat e i s  of a cont i n e ntal 
type , c haract e r i z e d  by col d  winter s and warm to hot 
summer s  w i t h  light moi st ure in winter and margina l to 
adequate  pre c i p i t at ion for c rop farming in t he spr ing 
and summe r s . Change s in weather can and do oc cur when 
cold front s and a s soc iat e d  low · pre s sure are a s  move e a st 
acros s the s t at e . .  Pre c ip itation and s t ormy we ather are 
usua l l y  a s soc i at ed with t he s e low pre s s ure ar e a s  and 
3 Re s ourc e In ventory of the B ig S ioux Cot e au ( South 
Dakot a De partment of Nat ural Re sourc e s , Vol . I I - B  S e c . I I ,  
1 9 7 6 ) , pp . 3 - 6 . 
4 . R e sour c e s Inve ntory of t he Jame s R ive r Ba s i n ( Sout h  
Dakot a Departme n t  o f  Nat ura l Re sourc e s ,  Vol . I I - B  S e c . X I ,  
197 8 ) , p p . 6 - 8 .  
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. cold front s . 5 
Figure 4 show s  Chernoz em as t he ma]or soi l group 
in  t he s t udy area of e a s t e rn Sout h Dakot a ,  w i t h  Che s tnut 
soil s touching on t he we st ern fr inge of t he ar ea . 6 The 
Chernoz em soi l s  wer e d ir e c t l y  influenc e d  by t h e  native 
gra s s l and s  which wer e in fluenc e d  by t he c l imat e . In  t he 
more hum i d  area s  of southe a s t ern South Dakot a , t a l l  native 
gra s s e s  onc e  s t ood , mak ing the s o i l  r i ch in organic 
mat t er. In  t he west e rn part of t he s t udy are a  t he c limat e  
become s  d rier and le s s  humid with mid and s hort gra s s e s 
· prevailin g . W i t h  t his change in gras s typ e s  t he s o i l  in 
t he we st e rn e dge of the  study area be c ome s . poorer in 
. . 7 organ i c  mat eria l . 
E a s t ern South Dakota w�t er re sources (Figure 4 )  have 
p l ayed  and s t il l  play a very-vita l  ro le in t h e  growt h and 
pros p e r i t y  of it s c it i z ens . Surf  ac e and groundwa t e r  
re sour c e s o f  t he Jame s River , Mis sour i R iver , B i g  S ioux 
R iver , .  V e rm i l l ion River and t he M inne sot a R i ver are u s ed 
5w�r . Lytl e and Wa l t e r  Spuhler , C lim�t e o f  S o uth 
Dakot a ( Agr i c ul t ural  Exper iment St at ion , Sout h Dakot a  
Stat e Univer s ity ) , p . 3 .  
6rred C .  We s t in , Le o T .  Puhr , and G eorg e  J .  Bunt l y , 
Soil s of South Dakot a ( Agronomy Department , Agr i c u l t ural . 
Exp e r iment S t at ion , South Da kota State  Un i ve r s it y , So i l  
Surve y  S e ri e s  No . 3 ,  Revi s ed Ju ly 1 9 6 7 ) ,  p p . 1 0 - 1 9 . 
7 Edward P .  Hogan , Ge ography of S o ut h Dakot a ( Brook­
ing s , South Da ko ta , South Dakota S t a t e  Unive r s it y , 
Geography D e p artment 1 9 7 6 ) , pp . 7 - 8 . 
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for numerou s purpo s e s . The ma in u s e s of t h e s e  wat e r s  ar·e: 
irri gat ion, rur a l  d ome st ic  u s e , c i t i e s  and  t own s wat er 
supp l i e s  and a growi ng indu strial  u s e . 8 
To t h e  fir s t  inhab itant s o f  thi s are a , t h e  Amer i c an 
I nd ian, t h e  c l imat e,  vegetat ion and wat e r  d ic t at e d  h i s  
l if e  s t y l e  a s  one  o f  nomad i c  t r i be sman f o l l ow i n g  h i s food 
sup p ly wh i c h  c on s i s t ed.of buffalo , d e e r , ant e l ope and 
other sma l l e r  an ima l s . I t  wa s the I n d ian's n omad i c  way o f  
l ife  a l o n g  w i t h  c l imat e and wat er prob l e ms i n  e a st ern 
South Dako ta , t hat caused  the I nd ians t o  not b e  ab l e  t o  
s t ay in o n e  are a  a n d  grow a s  a more un i f i e d  nat ion. As 
t he whi t e  fur t raders  and farmers mov e d  i n t o  the  I n d i an 
land s in t he 1 8 0 0 ' s ,  they c a u s e d  further prob l ems for 
the Ind ians and th� I nd ian way o f  l i fe, lead i ng t o  an 
9 eventual  down fa l l  o f  a powerfu l  p e o p l e. 
Aft e r  t h e ir in it ial  inva s ion into  t h e  I ndian l and s 
in e a st ern S outh Dako ta , the  far.mer s ,  t o o , had t o  fa c e  the 
pro b l em s  of drought , crop fa i lur e s  and I n d ia n  upr i s i ng s . 
Un l ik e  the I nd i an s , t he wh it e m�n brought s up p li e s  and 
good s with t hem and e s tabl i shed a perma n e nt farmst ead 
and t own s t o  k e e p  t he ir s e t t l emen t s  a l i v e . When t he 
8 Ea st ern Sout h  Dakota Ba s in s  ( U . S . Department o f  
Int erior , 'Bureau o f  Re c l amat ion , Rev i s e d  1 9 75 ) , pp . 4 4 - 4 8 .  
9 rb i d . ,  Ho gan, pp . 1 3 �1 5 . 
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weather wa s good , farming p a id off for t h e  n ew s e t t l e rs , 
and cau s ed more s e t tl ers to move t o  e a s t e rn Sout h Dakota 
·t o bui l d  farms and town s on t he prosperous agr i c ul t ura l 
. 
1 0  land s .  Alt hough time s were d i ffi c u l t  for t h e  new 
sett lers , they stayed d e s p i t e  w�ather , c l imat e and the 
native inhab i t ant s of e a stern South Dakot a . 
The d e t erminat ion of the p ione er s i s  e v ide nt -in 
e a s t ern South Dakot a . E i ght of the s t at e s t e n  l arg e st 
c it i e s are loc at e d  a long the r iver s and lake s of t h i s  
agri c u ltura l  are a . In add it ion to t h e  numb e r  of l arg e 
c iti e s  i n  e a s t e rn South Dakot a , the ma in art eri e s  of 
ma j or t yp e s of t rans port at ion �o t hrough t he s e  agri c u l� 
t ura l c it i e s . The s e  factor s  re sult  in new indu s t ri e s  
and cont inu ing growth t o  the c itie s  and s urrounding 
are a s .  ( S e e  F igure 2 ) . The 'deve lopme nt and fut ure growt h 
of t he c it ie s  of e a stern South Dakot a i s  d ir e c t ly r e l ated 
to t he growth of t he agr i c u l t ural ba sed economy , whi c h  i s  
tot a l ly a t  t he mercy of the s e a sona l weath e r  and c l imat e 
of the s t a t e . 
lOibid . ,  pp . 2 3 - 2 9 .  
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CHAPTER III 
WINTER WEATHER IN EAS TERN SOUTH DAKOTA 
3 . 1  Mid - Lat i tude Cyc lon ic Act i v it y · 
Ea s t e rn S outh Da ko ta i s  locat e d  in t he North Amer -
ican midd l e - l at itude c l imat ic  reg ion . The m i d d l e - l at i t ude  
zone l i e s  betwe e n  3 5 ° and 5 5 ° lat itude i n  b ot h  the-north­
ern and sout h er n  hem i s phere . 1 South Dakot a ' s  c l imat e 
.i s c harac t e r i z ed by c o n st ant change due  t o  t he i n f l u e n c e  
of  l ow a n d  h i gh pre s sure s y s t ems a n d  t he i r  mov ement . The 
· dominant t ype of l ow- pre s sure.influe nc ing t h e  mid d le 
l at i t ude  i s  the wave cyc l ones .
2 
Wave c yc lon e s  are formed 
whe n c o l d  po lar a ir ma s s e s  me et  with warme r  mo i s t a i r . 
The po s s ib i l it y  o f  a wave cyc l one exi s t s, when in the 
co ld air ma s s  t here i s  an ind ent at ion .or trough wh ich 
i s  an e lo ngat e d  area o f  l ow barometr i c  a ir pre s s ure . 
-When t h e  warmer mo i st a ir m� et s .t he c o l d  a i r  it wi l l  r i s e  
above the c o l d  a ir be low , be c au s e  the warmer a ir i s  
l ight er  t han the c o l d  air ma s s . Thi s c o n fr o n t at ion o f  the  
a ir ma s ses r e s ul t s in  a vort ex o f  count e rc l o c kw i s e  a ir 
moveme n t . 3 Whe n  a wave cyc lone take s place i n  t he midd le  
1 . Arthur N. Strahler, Phy s ical G e ography (Ne w  Yor k : 
John Wi l e y  and S o n s ,  Inc . ,  19 7 5 ), p . 12 1 .  
2 rbid . ,  p . 18 8 . 
3rbi d . ,  pp . 15 8 - 1 8 9 . 
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l atitude s  of t he Unit e d  S t at e s ' in t h e  win t e r , it may 
d ev e lop into a st rong winter storm . A prime rea son 
t hat surf a c e  l ows c an d eve lop into maj or snow storms i s  
be c au s e  o f  high a lt it ud e  win d s . Accordin g  t o  Wil liam F .  
Lyt le , t he s e  h i gh a l tit ude winds  c a l l e d  n5et stre ams , "  
are found in a n  upper area of t he e art h s  atmosp here ca l l ed 
the tropos phere which ext end s upward s 11  mil e s  from t he 
ground . The j et s�re am, n arrow band s of high wind s ,  
trave l bet we e n  1 1 5  and 2 3 0  m i le s p e r  hour and a�e c a u s e d  
by t herma l air temp erature difference s .  The y  are formed 
be twe e n  c ol d  pol ar air from the north and warm e quat oria l 
air from t h e  s outh . When a deviation occ ur s in a norma l 
j e t s t ream , _an upper air low can d�v e l op . The s e  low s  
can be come very in�e n s e  due to t he fa st movement o f  the 
upper wind s .  When a s urfac e ·1ow j oin s t his �pper air 
low ,  a very int ens e s torm s y st em may d e ve l op. Be sid e s  
addin g  more vort icit y t o  t h e  snr.face l ow , t he upper a ir 
low dire c t s the pat h  t he storm sy st em wil l fol low .  This 
path is c a l l e d  a storm track . 4 As the  s t orm moves , either 
nort h or s out h , and e a s t  depending on the origin of  the 
storm , it wil l bring warm moist air up from the  sout h , 
and col d  pol ar air down from t he nort h , re s u l tin g  in 
4 wi l liam F .  Lyt le , As sociate  Profe s sor , South Dakota 
Stat e Univer s it y . Te l ephone Communic at ion , De c ember 1, 
1 97 8 .  ' 
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heavy snow and strong wind s on t he north and
.
t h e  nort hwe st  
sid e  of  t he cyc lone . 
A h i g h  pre s s ur e s yst em , ca l led  an ant i - c y c lon e  with 
wind circu lation opposit e t hat of a cyc lon e , i s  c ommon ly 
a s sociat e d  w it h  a strong out brea� of  extr eme l y  c ol d  air 
from t he arc t i c  whi c h  mov e s  south toward t he midd l e  
latit udes . 5 The c lockwis e movement of t h e  w in d  a l s o 
bloc k s  any moi s t ure from movin g into the are a and br in g s  
in on ly  bit t er c old  a ir from the nort h .  Whe n  t he anti-
cyc l one ha s mov ed far enough to the e a s t  t he c lockw i s e  
mov ement o f  t he wind s aid in mov i ng warm moi s t  air from 
the southern gu l f  t o  the north�rn re g�on s . 
3 . 2  Origin of Wint er St orms 
The ma j or win t e r  s t orms �hat h it e a s t e rn Sou t h  
Dakot a a r e  u sua l ly spawned from two are a s  o f  t h e  North 
American c ont ine nt . The Colorado Low , name d for the  are a  
in which t he cyc lon e  originat e s , i s  a major we ather maker 
e sp e c i a l l y  for winter storms . The A l bert a Low which 
d e v�lop s in the Canad ian Prov ince of Al be rt a , l i ke  t he 
Colorado Low , i s  named for its geographi c bir t h  p l ac e 
( F igure 5 ). 
5 wil l iam L. Don n , Met eorology , ( New York : Mc Graw­
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Or igin of Albert a  and Colorado Lows 
Th at Produce  Winter Snowstorms 
For Ea s t e rn Sout h Dakot a 
· A . Ba sic are a o f  deve lopment for Co l orado Lows , and 
t he i r s t orm t rack . 
B .  Ba sic are a of deve lopment for Albert a  Low s , and . 
t heir s t orm track . 
Sourc e of Dat a : NOAA Technic al Memorandum NWS C R- 3 9 .  
2 4 . 
Lows originating in the Colorado ar ea  u sua l ly g enerat e 
more s evere we at her during November and March , when the  
storm track s are in a more nort herly direct ion . During 
the mont h s  of December , January and Fe bruary , the  Canadian 
Alberta Lows track fart her to t he south , s et t i ng up t he 
stud ie d  area for pot ent ia l l y  s e vere wint e r  s t orms . 6 
When a Colorado Low track s acros s t h e  Ce n tral Unit e d  
Stat e s  t he p a t h  i t  pur s u e s  dictat e s  it s sev e rit y . A l e s s  
int e ns e  bliz z ard genera lly  move s toward Kan s a s , t he n  mig -
rat e s int o Michigan . A more s e vere storm wil l  track 
fart her nor t h  from Colorado , acros s Ne bra s ka and int o 
Minne sot a . A s t orm tracking in t his part icu l ar direction 
i s  d ue  t o  a de e p e ning trough of low pre s s �re which add s 
-t o t he overa l l  s e v e�ity of t he storm . East e rn South 
Dakota lie s in t his s t orm track . 
Albe rt a  Lows u su a l l y  move e�s t - southe a s t  unt il t he y  
approach t h e  e a st ern Dakot a s , t hen turn e a s t  t o  northe a st . 
Accord1ng t o  Robert E .  Black' s paper , A Synopt ic C lima -
t ology of B l i z z ard s on the Nort h- Cent ra l  P lains of t he 
Unit ed St at e s , Alberta Lows genera l ly mov e more rapid l y  
than Colorado Lows . Once away from t heir origin , t here i s  
6 Robert Black , A Synoptic Climat ology of B liz zard s  
in t he Nort h- C entra l· P lains of the Unit e d  St a t e s ( U . S . 
Department of Commerce : NOAA Technica l Memorandum NWS 
CR-39 , 1 9 71) , p . 15 .  
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a lmost no t ende nc y  for them to st agnat e or meander . 
More rapid moveme nt p l u s  l e s s  t endency t o  st agnat e make s · 
b liz z ard c ondition s  a s soc i ated with Albert a Lows g e n era l ly 
le s s  s evere and of short er duration than Col orado Low 
bl iz z ard s . 7 
3.3 Pa s t  Winters  in East ern Sout h Da kot a 
Win ter s t orms were not e d  in Sout h Dakot a  by t he whit e 
man a·S e ar l y  a s  May 5 ,  18 4 3  when John Jame s Aud ubon wrot e 
of ·a b liz z ard t hat hit the Da kot a  Territ or y  a n d  kil l e d  over 
2 , 000 bu l l afo c al ve s . 8 Another b l iz zard wa s mentioned 
by Father Chris t ian Hoe cken, who wa s stran d e d  wit h a 
frie nd in p re s ent - d a y  Hut chin son Count y. F a t her Hoe cken 
stated  t he Dec ember 11, 18 5 0  s t orm wa s a ''v iol ent and 
int e n s .e st orm. " 9 A b liz z ard on April 13 , 1 8  7 3 wa s so 
� . s e ve re t h at t he 7 t h  Cal vary of t he Un it e d  St a t e s Army wa s 
unab l e  to e s t ab lish a c amp s i t e  e a st of Yankt on o General 
Cust er moved  hi s me n in t o  Yankt�n for s he lt er . 10 \ The 
win t e r  of 18 8 0-18 8 1  ha s be en not e d  for it s he avy s nowfa l l  
ac cumu l ation and a rare bliz zard t hat oc c urr ed  in lat€ 
7 I bid. , p. 18 . 
8 The Wi-I yok i , Bul l et in of t he Sout h Dakot a Hi s t orica l  
Socie t y  ( Vol. X I X ,  1 Augu st  19 6 5 , Number 5 ) , p p . 1 - 2 . 
9Ibid . 
lOibid. 
October . Though most  of the snow from t h i s s t orm me l t e d  
b e fore t he w in t e r , heavy s nows were record e d .  Hard s h i p s 
were not ed by the  l ack of commun icat ion in the U p p e r  
Sioux R i v�r Are a  a n d  in  t he Jame s R i v e r  V a l l e y  are a  where 
s e t t l e r s were snowbound for a s  long a s  from October to 
March . 1 1  
O n  January 1 2 , 1 8 8 8 , " The School Ch il dr en's Bl i z z ard," 
the most  wr i t t e n  and t a lked about wint e r  s t orm i n  Amer ican 
history , s t r uck e a s t e rn South Dakot a. Eye wit n e�s accounts 
stat e t hat one minut e the s ky wa s cle ar and t he w i nd s 
·were ca lm, t he next moment a gµst bf wind bl e w  from 
out of t he nort hwe st where a gray bank of cloud s rap idly 
Heavy snow and strong wind s s e eme d t o  h it at 
the same t ime . It wa s re port ed by eyew itn.e s s es t hat a 
p e r son could  not e ve n  s e e  one1s hand i n  front of h i s  face. 
Becau s e  the s t orm h i t  with_s uch sudd enne s s , count l e s s  
chi l dren we re r e l e a s e d  by the ir.te acher from school s i n  
e a st erD Sout h Dakota s o  they cou l d  go home t o  r id e  out 
t he s t orm. At l e a s t  173  peop l e  d ied in  e a st ern Sout h 
Dakot a  becaus e  of t h i s st orm, the ma j or it y  be i n g  children 
att emptin g  to re ach home be fore the s t orm' s. p e a k  h it . . 1 2  
1 1 Herbert S.  Sche l l , H i story of Sout h Dakota ( Un i v ­
e r s i t y  o f  N e bra s ka Pre s s, 1 97 5 ), pp . 1 8 0 - 1 8 1 . 
1 2  . I
. 
k. . 3 6 The Wi- yo i, pp. - • 
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Another nota bl e  bliz zard occurred on Armi s t ic e  Day , 
Novembe r  1 1 - 1 2 , 1 9 1 9  whic h hit early and hard with a 
consid e ra bl e  amou nt of s now and st rong w ind s . 
The wint er of 1 9 5 1 - 1 952 wa s one of he avy s nowfa l l s  
similar t o  the s nowfa l l s  of 1 8 8 0-1 8 8 1 . The 1 8 8 0- 1 8 8 1  and 
1 9 5 1-1 9 5 2  winte r s  were not e d  more for t ot a l  a c c umul at ion 
' 13  of s nowfa l l t han for any s ing l e  storm . 
Other notable  bliz zard s in east ern S out h Dakot a  
oc c urred on t he fol l owing dat e s : F e bruary 1 7 - 2 2 , 1 9 6 2 ; 
March 4 - 5 , 1 9 6 6 ; Janu ary 1 0 - 1 2 , 1 9 7 5 ; November 9- 1 0 , 1 9 7 7 . 
The y are not e d  for being b liz z ard s or snowfa l l s  of a 
very s e vere variet y .  The wint er of 19 6 8 - 1 9 6 9  wit h  it s 
record s e t t ing snowfal l accumu lat ion in e a st ern Sou t h  
Dakota , a long with t he s t orms mentioned a r e  dis c ussed 
more in d e pt h  in Chapter IV . 
1 3 rb i d� , pp . 7 - 8 . 
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CHAPTER IV 
AN ANALY SIS O F  NINETEEN YEARS O F  WEATHE R RE C O R D S  
IN EASTERN S OUTH DAKOTA 
4 . l  Snowfa l l s  Accumu lation and Their T e n d e ncie s 
I n  ord e r  for s nowfa l l s  accumul at ion s ,  a long wit h 
their t en d ency in formin g t rend s of low and high s nowfa l l  
amount s for a p articu l ar p eriod of win t e r s  t o  be e stab­
lished,  a graph of coht inuou s winter snows mu s t  be chart ed 
so a visua l int erpr e t ation can be mad e ( Figur e s  6 - 12) . 
The me t hodology of t abulating 7 9 8 mont h s  of win t e r  
s nowfa l l  a n d  t he drawing o f  a snowfa l l  graph , ( Figure · 6- 1 2 )  
for each �it y by e ach individual win t er mon t h  wa s r e a son ­
abl e on ly i f  i t  cou ld be done by a comput e r . Wit h t hat , 
each citie s s nowfa l l  graph was s e t  up by p rogrammi.n g  
( Append ix C) t he comput e �  to lis t  t ot a l  snowfa l l  amourit s 
for each mon t h  t o  the n eare st eyen number and graph it . 
Then each particu l ar mont h  wa s labe l e d , with t he fir s t  
l e t t er o f  t he given mont h , and for e v ery s ix month s e t  
( or win t e r  p eriod) , the appropriat e year s w e r e  u s e d  t o  
labe l t h a t  p articular w i n t e r  �eriod o f  snowfa l l . The 
import ance of having each month represent e d  in  the snowfal l  
graph i s  t o  provid e a good vis ual and ind e pth look at 
how each ind ividual  monthly cit y snowfall s t ack e d  up 
again st it s e l f  for t he rema i ning mont h s  s t ud ie d, as we l l  
a$ aga i n s t  t he s ix ot her city's and t he ir snowfa l l  graph . 
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In  ord e r  t o  d e p ic t  the trend s i n  s nowfa l l  ac cumu l a­
t ion s for t he s even c itie s , on l y  snowfal l s  of one inch 
or greater for a 2 4 hour p eriod were  f igur e d  int o  each 
mon t h ly t ota l . Snowfal l s  of le s s er amount s were not 
con s idered a s  ind icator s  of any ma] or or st rong weather 
pat t er n  . . 
Onc e t he tot a l  snowfa l l  for each mon t h  wa s t a bu lated 
by t he comput er , t he computer wa s programmed t o  i l l u s trat e 
each cit y ' s  mont hly accumu lative snowfa l l  for t he 1 9  year s  
in the s ix mont h  w inter p eriod s . The t a b l e ' s  snowf a l l  
s c a l e  wa s s e t  u p  in two inch i�t erval s  for c ompu t e r  
programm i n g  re a son s . Wit h the · s c a l e  s e t-up in t hi s  manner 
the comput er wa s programme d to graph an ac cumu lat iv e  
snowfa l l  a s  fol lows : if a month l y  s nowfa l l  amount 
tot a l l e d  6 . 8 5 in che s ,  it wa s graphe d  a s  an a c c umul ative 
s nowfal l of six in che s  for the mont h ,  if t he amount had 
be e n  7 . 1 0 in che s it wou l d  have b� e n  chart e d  a s  an e ight 
inch a c c umu l at ion . The ma in purpo s e  of each s n owfa l l  graph 
is to s how an  approx imat ion of ac c umu lat ive snowf a l l  for 
the wint e r  mon t h s  from November 1 9 5 9  thru April 1 9 7 8 . 
The a c t ua l  amount of s nowfa l l  may fal l an  inc h  or t wo on 
e ither s id e  of t he symbol ( # ) , which d e p ict s the  p eak 
ac cumu l at ive snowfa l l  for each mont h .  Whe n  t h e  symbol ( # )  
is m is s ing for a month on a cit ie s snowf a l l graph it 
ind icat e s  no data wa s availab le , or ex ist e d  in t he NOAA 
3 0 
1 pub lic at ion C l imat alogic al Dat a for South Dakot a .  
To be t t er il l u s trat e  the  tre nd of snowf al l for the 
s t udy are a ,  an ove r l ay was dr awn ( Appendix A ) . This 
e nabl e s  t h e  reader t o  make an accurat e ove r al l c omparis on 
of · t he st udy ar e a's av erage snowf al l  for e ac h  ind ividu al 
cit y . The ov e r l ay was derived from t he c ombine d  s e v e n  
, 
citie s ave rage mon t h l y  snowfal l  for t he 1 9  ye ar p e r iod .  
1u. s .  De p artme nt of Commerc e ,  Cl imatolog i c al Dat a :  
Sout h Dakot a ,  and ·s t orm Dat a ( Ashevil l e , Nort h Carolin a : 
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Whe n  an obviou s d if ference between the ove r la y  and an 
individual cit y ' s  snowfa ll graphs exis t s ,  t he pifference 
is due main ly t o  a w inter s nowstorm t hat hit on ly a por ­
t ion o f  the s t ud y  area . Regard le s s  of t he s e  s light dif ­
f erence s ,  a t r e n d  can b e  not e d  in snowfa ll t e n d e ncie s 
i n  a l l  t he cit ie s . 
F igur e  1 3  ind ica t e s  the yearly average s nowfall 
accumu lat ion for t he s e ven cit ie s of e a s t e rn South Dakot a 
fro� 19 5 9  t o  1 9 7 8 . Exce pt ion s to the s e v e n  city ave rag e 
for year ly snowfa ll wa s t he wint er of 1·9 7 0 - 1 97 1  wh� n  
Vermillion wa s mis s in g  snowfal� data , a n d  a gain for the 
win t er s of 1 972 - 19 73 ;  1973-1974 ; 197 5 - 1 9 7 6  and 197 6 - 1977. 
when Mit che l l  wa s mi s s ing snowfall data . The average 
snowfa ll s ( F ig ure 1 3 ) for the s even citie s ind icat e d  a 
trend in which a winter which - ha s very low s nowfa l l, 
is followed by a win ter hav.ing snowfa l l s  t hat are much . . 
above an average  wint er . The ex�r eme s of s now falls , 
which �vera g e d  5 6 . 8 inch e s  in 1 9 6 8 - 19 6 9  a nd 4 6  inche s i n  
1974-1975 , to the l owe st aver.age s  of 10 . 8  inche s in  19 6 7-
19 6 8  t o  17. 2 inche s in 1973-1974 , are e x amp l e s  of t his 
trend . 
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F ig �  1 3  
Average Snowfa l l  P er - Ye ar For Seven Ea s tern 
Sout h · Dakota Citi e s  From : Nov . 19 5 9 -Apr . 19 7 8  
I N C H E S 
5 5  
s o  
4 5  
4 0  
3 5 1 - · -
3 0  
2 5 
2 0  
1 5  
1 0  
· Ave rag e ' . ' I \ I  . \ ' 2 8 . 3 t \ I  l / \  1 I L ' 
{ o s 9 II s o • W I N T E R  Y E A R S • 1 s 
Source o f  Dat a : C l imat o l o g ical . Uata For South Dakota + 
0 
4 . 2  Patt ern in Snowfa l l s  
Whe n t he snowfa l l  amount s  are viewe d from ano t her 
p er s p e c t iv e , name l y  occ urrence of set s nowfa l l  amount s ,  
a patt ern b e c ome s more c l ear . Figure 1 4  g ive s a bre ak -· 
down of oc curre n c e  for each snow�a l l , with t ot a l s  ( Figure s  
6- 1 2 ) ,  rangin g  from on e inch t o  1 8  inc he s for a 2 4 hour 
p eriod for ind ividual cit i e s. The accompanyin g  percent a ge s 
in Fig ure 1 4  g iv e  t he pos sibilit y of  a 'give n  n umbe r  of 
inc he s i n  a 2 4  hour period . Figure 1 5  d e pic t s t he tot a l  
number o f  snowfal l occurr ence s  for e a c h  c it y . Aft e r  
�reaking t he _o c c urrence  rat e o f  snowfa l l  int o  t he rang e s 
o f  one , t hre e , s ix , n ine , and twe lve inche s and great er , 
a map wa s drawn. F igure 1 5  s hows t hat a s nowfal l  " c ore " 
oc curs i n  e a s t ern So uth Dakota.  The core ' s  axis run s 
from t he n or t hwe s t  p art of e a s t ern South Dako t a  t o  t he 
southe a s t part p l acing Huron , Brookin g s  a n d  Sioux Fal l s  
in t he are a  of he avie st s nowfa l l s . This snow axis , fa l l s  
o f f  t oward . t he nort he a s t and around t he Wat ert own area  
quit e rapid l y. And  toward s Aberdeen , on t he nort h ,  t hi s  
s l o p e  is not n ear l y  a s  st e e p . Snowfa l l  t o  t he south and 
sout hwe st of t he c ore area s hows the grad i e nt t oward 
Mit che l l , and V e rmil lion t o  be very simi l ar t o  t hat o f  t he 
Aberd e e n  ar ea . 
The s nowfa l l  core i s  we l l  d e fin e d  by t he map s o f  t he 
area with s nowfa l l s  o f  gre at er t han t hre e in c he s . Yet , 
on t he o ne  in c h  and gre at er snowfall o c curr e n c e  map , t he 
4 1  
snowfa l l  c ore i s  c e nt ered around Wat ert own , w i t h  t he 
oc curr e n c e  rat e of s nowfa l l s  s loping of f g e n t l y  t oward s 
Aberd e e n  t o  t he northwe st , and a s t e eper gra d i ent  o f  
l e s s e r  occurren c e  o f  tot a l  number o f  snowfa l l s  t oward s 
Broo k i n g s . Two po s s ibl e  rea son s for Wat ertown hav i n g  the 
h ighe st  oc c urr e n c e  of s nowfa l l s  of one inch and gre ater 
ar e : ( 1 )  Lake Kampe ska and Lake  Pe l i can may cau s e  e nough 
a ir i n s t abi l it y  to c au s e  numerou s  on e i n c h  s nowfa l l s  or 
( 2 )  the proc edure u s ed to mea s ure snowfa l l s  in  any of t he 
g iv e n  c it ie s  may g iv e  way t o  inaccurac i e s i n  t he amount 
of s now fa l l  r e c ord e d . 
4 2 
Inche s o f  
Snowfa l l  
1 - 1 .  9 
2 - 2 . 9 
3 - 3 . 9 
4 - 4 . 9 
5 - 5 . 9 
6 - 6 . 9  
7 - 7 . 9 
8 - 8 . 9 
9 - 9 .  9. 
1 0 - 1 0 . 9  
Fig . · 1 4  
Snowfa l l  Oc currence and Probabi l it y  Tabl e �y T he Inch 
Aberd e e n  
9 7  La 
4 8 . 9 % 1.h 
4 8  
2 4 . 2 %  
2 3  
1 1 . 6 %  
1 4  
7 . 0 % 
3 
1 .  5 %  
3 
1 .  5 %  
3 
1 .  5 %  
. l 
. 5 96 
3 
1 .  5 %  
1 
5 9.: • 0 
Brookings  
6 8  � 
3 5 .  9 % lb 
4 1  
2 1 . 6 %  
2 4  
1 2 . 6 % 
1 8  
9 . 5 % 
2 0  
1 0 . 5 % 
4 
2 . 1 % 
4 
2 . 1 % 
4 
2 . 1 % 
3 
1 .  5 %  
Huron 
9 9  @.. 
4 8 %  lh 
3 8  
1 8 . 4 % 
2 5  
1 2 . 1 % 
1 3  
6 . 3 % 
1 4  
6 . 7 % 
3 
1 .  4 %  
6 
2 . 9 % 
2 
2 
9 9.:  • 0 
. 9 %  ' 
Mit che l l  
8 2  lg_ 
4 7 . 3 % LQ 
3 5  
2 0 . 2 % 
2 0  
1 1 . 5 %  
1 2  
6 . 9 % 
8 
4 . 6 % 
6 
3 . 4 % 
4 
2 . 3 % 
2 
1 . 1 % 
1 
1 
5 9.:  • 0 
5 9.:  • 0 
S ioux Fa l l s  
9 3  � 
4 7 . 5 % LQ 
3 6  
1 8 . 4 % 
2 1  
1 0 . 7 % 
1 9  
9 . 7 % 
1 0  
5 . 1 % 
5 
2 . 5 % 
3 
1 .  5 % . 
2 
1 .  0 %  
2 
l· . 0 %  
Wa.t ert own 
1 1 5  la 
5 3 . 2 %  ll2. 
4 9  
2 2 . 7 % 
2 6  
1 2 . 0 % 
9 
4 . 2 % 
1 0  
4 .. 6 %  
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5 9.:  • 0 
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V ermi l l io n  
7 4  fil. 
4 2 . 2 % lb. 
4 0  
2 2 . 8 % 
2 1  
1 2 . 0 % 
1 3  
3 . 4 % 
1 1  
6 . 2 % 
5 
2 . 8 % 
5 
2 . 8 % 
2 
1 . 1 % 
3 
1 .  7 %  
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F ig . 1 4  ( con ' t )  
Snowfa l l  Occurrence and Probab i l it y  Tab l �  By The Inch 
Inche s of 
Snowfa l l  
1 1 - 1 1 . 9 
1 2 - 1 2 . 9  
1 3 - 1 3 . 9  
1 4 - 1 4 . 9 
1 5 - 1 5 . 9  
1 6 - 1 6 . 9  
1 7 ...: 1 7 . 9  
1 8 - 1 8 . 9  
1 9 - 1 9 . 9  




Aberdeen Brooking s  
2 
1 .  0 %  
2 
1 .  0 %  
1 
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9 9.:  • 0 
4 9.:  • 0 
4 9.:  • 0 
2 0 6 
Mit che l l  
1 
1 
5 9.:  • 0 
5 9.:  • 0 
1 7 3 
Nu�ber Of  Snowfal l By The Inch 
Probabi l ity  Of  A S nowfal l . By Amount � 
S ioux Fa l l s  
2 




. · 5 % 
5 9.:  • 0 
5 9.:  • 0 
1 9 6  
Source of Data : Cl imatolog ical Dat a  for South Dakot a 
Wat ertown 
1 
5 9.:  • 0 
2 1 6 
Vermi l l ion 
1 
5 9.:  • 0 
1 7 5 
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F ig . 1 5  
Snowfa l l s  o f  One Inch and Gre at er For S e ven 
Ea s t ern So ut h  Dakota C it i e s : From Nov emb e r  1 9 5 9 - Apr i l  1 9 7 8  
o n e  i n c h  
a n d  g re a t e r  
s no w f a l l s  
c 
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s no w fa l l s  '\... 4 0. ""- s no w fa l l s  
S o urc e o f  Dat a : C l imat o lo g i c a l  Dat a  for S outh Dakot a 
S i o ux 




F ig .  1 5  ( c on ' t )  
Snowfa l l s  o f  One Inch and Great er for Seven  













4 . 3  Bl i z z ard and Snowstorms 
W inter s now st orms are a fact of  l i fe i n  e a stern · 
· South Dako ta . On the average , the are a  o f  s t udy rece ived 
t wo or thr e e  s e vere st orms per year be twe e n  1 9 5 9  and 1 9 7 8  
( F i gure 1 6 ) .  Dur i ng t his per iQd , as  ma ny a s  s i� s t orms 
may h it dur ing on e winter per iod with no  s t o rms  t he 
fo l l owin g  y e ar . I t  i s  not the numbe r o f  s t orms occurr ing 
by t he y e ar , but t he s everity and impact t h at . make s a 
st orm n o tabl e . Sever ity in  a snow st orm i s  u su a l l y  mea sured 
by i t s durat io n , snowfal l amount , temp eratur e · and wind s . 
The impact o f  t he st orm is me a s ured by the l o s s  o f  human 
l i f e , co st l ine s s  o f  snow clean-up , apd l ive stock l o s s . 
It i s  the combinat ion of  s e v erity and impact that mak e s 
a wint er · bl i z z ard or s nowstorm one o f  h i st orica l  a s  we l l  
a s  geographica l  import ance . 
Snowst orms o f  a s evere nature or bli z z ar d  occurred 
5 0  t ime s i n  ea st ern South Dakota fr om November 1 9 5 9  to 
Apr i l · l 9 7 8 . A breakdown o f  t he 5 0  winte r s t orms by the 
number t hat occurred in each ye ar o f  t h i s  s t udy , ar e found 
on F i gure 1 6 . 
F ig ur e  1 7  l i st s  a l l  wint�r st orm s by t he date  o f  
occurr ence , t ype and s ev er it y of  imp act . For the s e  
winter s t orm s , 2 3  map s hav e  be en prepar e d . At l e a s t  
thre e o f  the s e v en cit ie s  mu st  have had a s n owfa l l  o f  
s ix or more inch e s  to b e  included in t he mapp in g . 
4 7  
S e e  Append ix B for 1 9  o f  the  map s, wit h the  4 other . map s 
be ing found i n  Chap t er I V  S e ct ion 4 . 4 .  Thi s wa s done t o  
· g ive a be t t er 6verview o f  a sno�st orm or bl i z z ard by t he 
amount o f  snow fa l l  for t hat p art i c u l ar st orm . 
4 8  
Fig . 16 
Average Number of Snowst orms and B liz zard s Per-Year 
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Fig . 1 7  
I nd ex of 5 0  Winter Snowstorms I n  
E a s t ern South Dakot a  
Dat e 
Nov . 4- 5 1 9 5 9  
Nov . 1 2 - 13 1 9 5 9 
De c .
. 
2 7- 2 8  1 9 5 9  
Dec . 31- Jan . 2  
1 9 6 0  
Mar . 8 - 9 1 9 6 0  
Apr . 1- 2 1 9 6 0  
Nov . 2 7- 2 8  1 9 6 0  
Feb . 1 1 9 6 1  
Dec . 8- 9  1 9 6 1  
Jan . 6 - 9 1 9 6 2 
Fe b . 1 7 - 2 1  1 9 6 2  
Mar . 3 - 5 1 9 6 2 
Mar . 1 1- 13 1 9 6 2 
Dec . 7 1 9 63 
Jan . 1 0- 1 2  1 9 6 3 
Mar . 1 8 - 1 9  1 9 63 
Mar . 2 -3 1 9 6 4 
Mar . 1 9- 2 0  1 9 6 4  
Apr . 1 2 - 13 1 9 6 4 
Mar . 1 6- 17 1 9 6 5  
Storm Type 
B liz z ar d  
Bliz zard 
Spe cia l Comment s 
Non e 
None 
Mod erat e I c e  g 1 Death , $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  in 
Snow Prop ert y Dama g e  
Moderat e- Heavy None 
Snow 
Moderat e-Heavy None 
Snow 
Heavy Snow Non e 
B liz z ard 
Mod erat e Snow 
Moderat e Snow 
Near Bliz zard 
1 De at h , 3 I n j ured , 
$ 2 1 0 , 0 0 0  Prop ert y Damage 
2 Deaths , 1 I n j ured in 
B e ad l e  Count y  
Non e 
None 
Ext reme ly Heavy Huron , Brookin g s , Mitche l l , 
Snow Sioux Fal l s_ , V e rmil lion 
B l'iz z ard 
B liz z ard 
1 Death by Exposure 
1 De at h  b y  Exposur e 
B liz z ard Mod . - · 5 0- 6 0  MPH Wind s  
Heavy Snow 
Moderat e- Heavy None 
Snow 
Moderat e - Heavy None 
Snow 
Mod erat e- Heavy Non e 
Snow 
Snow Heavy- Light 3 Deaths  in Sioux Fal l s  
Whil e Shov e lin g  
B liz z ard $ 5 , 0 0 0- $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  Propert y  
Dama g e  
Bliz zard , Heavy None 
Snow 
5 0  
F ig . 1 7  ( c on ' t )  
I n d e x  of 5 0  Winter Snowst orms I n  
· East ern South Dakot a 
Dat e 
Mar. 2 - 5  1 9 6 6  
Mar . 2. 2 - 2 3 1 9 6 6 
Jan. 6 1 9 6 7  
Feb. 1 4 - 1 5  1 9 6 7  
Apr. 3 1 9 6 8  
De c . 1 2 - 1 3  1 9 6 8  
Dec. 1 8  1 9 6 8  
Dec . 2 1 - 2 2  1 9 6 8  
Feb. 1 4 - i S  1969 
Feb .  2 0 - 2 1  1 9 6 9  
Feb. 2 7- 2 8  196 9 
D e c . 2 7 - 2 8  1 9 6 9  
Dec.  9 - .1 1  1 9 7 0  
F e b. 1 8 - 1 9  1 9 7 1  
F e b. 2 6 1 9 7 1  
Mar. 17- 1 9  1 9 7 1  
Fe b .  7- 1 0  197 2  
Feb . 17 
Fe b. 2 3  
Nov. 2 
1 97 2  
1 9 72  
1 97 2  
St orm Type 
Bl i z zard , Heavy 
Snow 
B l i z z ard 
Spe c ia l  Commen t s 
1 0 0  MPH Wind s , He avy 
Cat t l e  los s 
2 De at h s  in Yankt on and 
S ioux Fa l l s  
Bl i z z ard , Mod - None 
era t e  Snow 
Bl i z zard 
B l i z zard 
Bl i z zard 
Heavy S now 
B l i z z ard 
Heavy Snow 
H eavy Snow 
He avy Snow 
1 De ath at Ya l e  ( n e ar 
Huron ) 
Aberd e e n  Hard Hit  wit h 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 - $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  Prop ­
erty Damage 
1 Death in  Al l e n , $ . D . 
Sout he a s t  had heavy 
Prope rt y  Dama g e  $ 5 , 0 0 0 -
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0  




Moderat e - Heavy . Non e 
Snow 
Moderat e - He avy Non e 
Snow 
Bl i z z ard with Non e 
Light Snow 
B l i z z ard wit h  
Light Snow 
Non e 
B l i z z ard - He avy Southern Are a  Ma i n l y  
S now 
He avy Snow Non e 
B l. i z zard Non e 
Near B l i z z ard Nort h Are a  Ma in l y  
V ery Heavy Snow Huron t o  Charl e s  M ix 
Are a s , $ 5 , 0 0 0 - $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  
Prop ert y  Dama g e  
5 1  
Fig . 17 ( con ' t )  
Ind ex of 5 0  Winter Snows torms In 
E a s t e rn Sout h Dakot a 
Dat e 
Dec . 2 9 - 3.1 1972 
Nov . 2 1- 2 2  1973 
Dec . 13 1973 
De c . 2 4 1 973 
Jan . 8 - 1  2 1 9 7 5 
S t orm Type  Sp e c i a l  Commen t s  
B liz z ard, Mod - None 
erat e t o  Heavy 
Snow 
Heavy Snow Nort hern Ar e a  
He avy Snow, Nort hern Ar ea  
Near Bli z z ard 
Heavy S now 
He avy Snow, 
S.evere Bliz z ard 
None 
8 De at h s ,  known a s  
Bl i z zard of t he · c e n t ury . 
1 0 0  MPH win d s ,  K SFY & 
5 2  
KELO T . V .  t owers c o llapse 
Damage ,  $ 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 - 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
Mar . 2 3- 2 4  1975  
Mar . 2 6- 2 8 1975  
Apr . 8 - 9 197 5 
Nov . 1 9- 2 0  1975  
Jan. 1- 2 1 97 6  
-Mar � 3-·4 1976  
Dec . 5 1976  
Fe b .  2·3- 2 4 1977 
Mar . 2 -3 19.77 
Nov . 9 - 10 1977 
Jan . 2 5 - 2 6  1978  
B liz zard 
B l i z z ard 
Mod erat e Snow 
Bliz zard, Heavy 
Snow 
· 
B liz z ard 
Heavy Snow 
Heavy Snow, 
Strong Wind s 
He avy Snow 
Heavy Snow 
B l i z z ard, Heavy 
Snow 
Non e 
KX ON - TV t ower ln Mit chell 
and KJAM- Rad io  t ower i n  
Madison collap s e  
1 Death 
1 Deat h  in Char l e s Mix 
Count y, died of exposure 
while walk i n g  
Main ly Sout hern Area 
None 
Main ly Southern Are a  
Ma inly Southern Ar e a  
None 
Non e 
Earlie s t  Bli z z ard on 
Record for Ar ea, KDLO-TV 
Tower i n  Gar d e n  Cit y fal l s  
Propert y  Damage $ 5 , 0 0 0-
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 
B l i z z ard Cond i�  None 
t ion s ,  Light to 
Mod erat e  Snow 
Sourc e o f  Data : Storm Dat a 
4 . 4  Ca s e  Stud i e s  
O f  t h e  f i v e  c a s e s  s t ud i ed , four are p art i cu lar ly  
no t a b l e . The f ir s t  i s  the week long s no w s t orm that hit  
t he ent ire s tudy are a  during February 1 7 - 2 2 ; 1 9 6 2  ( F i gure 
1 8 ) .  Th i s  s t o rm caus ed·  record sett ing s n owfa l l  amount s 
in the S io ux F a l l s  and Huron are a s  for 2 4  hour p e r i od s 
p l u s  s e t t ing  a re c ord for t o t a l  snowfal l a c c umu l at i o n  for 
a f ive day p e r iod . Thi s  s t orm wa s one o f  e xt r eme ly 
heavy snow a c c ompa n i e d  by l it t l e or no w i n d . Thr e e  
d e a t h s  were re port e d  in  S ioux F a l l s  due  t o  he art at t a c k s  
·cau s ed b y  the ind i v idual s shov e l ing the  h e avy a c c umu lat ion 
of  snow fr om t h e ir driveway s artd s i dewalk s . 2 
The s e cond st orm o ccurred March 4 - 5 , 1 9 6 6. ( F i gure 1 9' ) .  
The e f fect s were fe l t  the hard e st in the we s t ern s e ct ion 
o f  the s t ud y  area near Aberd e en , Huron and M i t che l l . Thi s  
part i cu lar b l i z z ard  ha s been  r e f  err e d  t o  a s  on e o f  t he 
s e vere st on re c ord for t he area • . Ac c ord i n g  t o  the U . S �  
Department of Commerce / Weather Serv i c e , t he s t orm wa s 
cent ered o v e r  e a st e rn Idaho and Wyom ing o n  Tu e sd�y , March 
· 1 s t . By t he e v e n in g  o f  March 2 ,  the l ow pre s s ur e  c e n t er 
of  the s t orm wa s c e nt e red over nort h c entral  Nebra s ka . 
By t h i s  t ime , warm mo i st a ir from the south and s outhea st 
2 1 1 Thre e  D i e  a s  H i st ory Mak ing Snowst orms Hit , "  S ioux 
Fa l l s  Argu s Lead e r , F e bruary 1 9 , · 1 9 6 2 , p . l .  
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wa s be ing l i ft ed above the c o ld a ir whi ch wa s mo v i ng in  
from the north and northwe st . Whe n  t he t wo a i r  ma s s e s  
me t over the Dako t a s  and M inn e sot a , t he r e s u l t  wa s very 
he avy s now with very st rong , gu s t y  w ind s . Lat er  on the 
evening o f  March 2 nd , t he l ow pre s sure c e nter moved t o  
near M i t che l l , t he n  mo ved northwe s t ward t oward P ierre 
and r ema ine d  st at ionary for 12  hour s . The low t he n  mov ed 
into southern M inne sot a , be fore it mov e d  int o t he Chicago 
. 3 are a , and s t al le d  another 7 2  hour s . 
Thi s st orm wa s h ighly . d e v e l o p e d , and in  add it ion t o  
·it s loop i n g  path in  South Dako �a a n d  i t s  s t a l l in g  a c t ions , 
t h i s  c au s e d  the  b l i z z ard t o  depo s it gr e at er amount s o f  
s now . 
The area t hat wa s the harde st h i t  by t h i s s t orm wa s 
C entra l Sout h  Dakota , inc lud ing the we st e rn t hr e e  c it i e s  
o f  the st udy are a and s urround ing are a s . The s n owfa l l  in 
th i s  ar e a  wa s very heavy , whi c h , . accomp an i e d  with t he 
wind , �au s ed treme n dou s l o s s . Ove r 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  f arm anima l s  
were l o s t  i n  t h e  c e ntra l part o f  t he s t a t e . 
4 a l one were valued  at over $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
The l iv e s t oc k  
3 E t he l L .  He l lman , B l i z z ard s of  Sout h  Dakota  ( M i l l boro , 
Sout h Dakot a , 1 9 7 0 ) , p . 1 3 5 .  
4 Hazard ·and V u l n erab i lity Ana ly s i s , ( South Da kot a 
Div i s i on o f  C i vil  D e f en s e , South Dako t a  De partme n t  of  
M i l i t ary and V e t e ran Af fa ir s , Oct ober , 1 9 7 6 ) ,  p p . 8 2 - 8 3 .  
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Altho ugh t h i s  wa s the  f i r s t  b l i z zard o f  t he wint er  for 
t h i s  part of the  s t ud i ed ar ea , the thre e c it i e s  hit the 
harde st , Abe rd e en , Huron , and M i t che l l  had a c ommon 
de nominator ; n o  mo vement wa s po s s i b l e . O n  March 6 ,  1 9 6 6  
the Huron D a i l y  P l a in sman , pro c l a imed t hat  t h i s  March 
.· b l i z zard s urpa s s e d  the Bl i z z ard o f  1 8 8 8  i n  t e rms  o f  snow-
f a l l  and w ind , t he on ly  excep t ion be ing l owe r t empe rat ure s 
i n  1 8 8 8 . 5  The M it che l l  Da i l y  Repub l ic , o n  Marc h  7 ,  1 9 6 6  
report e d  " Op e rat ion Bul l do z e r "  wa s b e ing p ut i n t o  e ff e c t ; 
7 0  pr i vat e c ontrac t o r s , men and machine s ,  a i d e d  t h e  st orm 
� idden area . 6 Thi s operat ion wa s e s s ent i a l  t o  s a v e  any 
l ive s t o c k  st i l l  a l ive , but st randed by the b l i z zar d . The 
next day , the M i t che l l  Da i l y  Repub l ic , s t at e d  t hat  
Gov�rnor N i l s  Boe h�d d e c l ar e d  Central  Sbut h  Dakot a a 
7 B l i z z ard D i s a st er Are a .  Abe�deen , Huron , and M i t c he l l  
d e sp erat e ly n e e d e d  a s ourc e o f  a id for c l e ar i n g  road s 
and a id � o  f arme rs . The " Bl i z z ar.d o f  1 9 6 6 "  k i l l e d  ma i n ly 
l ive s t o.c k , un l ike t he " Bl i z z ard o f  1 8 8 8 " , wh ich k i l l ed 
many peop l e . 
5 " Bl i z z ard s o f  ' 6 6 Grab s Top Run g For Se ver ity " , 
Huron Da i l y  P l a i n sman , March 6 ,  1 9 6 6 , p . l .  
6 " Ru s h · E qu ipment t o  Story- Battered Count i e s in Stat e " ,  
M i t che l l  Da i ly Repub l ic , March 7 ,  1 9 6 6 , p . l .  
7 1 1 Governor Boe Li st s Port ion s of S . D . D i s a st e r Area " , 
Mit che l l  Da i ly R��u b l ic , March 8 ,  1 9 6 6 , p . l .  
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Nine  years pa s s ed be fore another ext reme l y  s evere 
b l i z z ard s t ruc k . The third ca s e  study be gan on J anuary 
1 0 , 1 9  7 5 a ft e r  a " Co lorado Low " mo ved out o f  -the  Ro c ky 
Mountains  qu ick ly into the s t at e  o f  Kan s a �  a n d  began t o  
strengthen rap i d ly . 
A s  the low d e epened , a h igh pre s s ure s y s t em t o  t he 
e a s t  he l p e d  t o  br ing Gul f  mo i sture north t o  t h e  Dako t a s  
and Minne s ot a . Th i s  wa s t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  January 1 9 7 5 
bl i z zar d , a s  i t  moved from central · Kan s a s and north t o  
t he S ioux City , Iowa qre a o n  January 1 1 , 1 9 7 5 . As i t  
trac ked nort hward toward S ioux C ity  a n d  b e yond t oward s 
Hud s o n  Bay , e a s t ern Sout h Dakot a wa s hit  by mod erat e t o  
he avy snows w i t h  very s trong _ wind s ( F i gure 2 0 ) . To  make 
th ing s wor s e , two day s  pr ior to t he st orm , t h e  s ame area 
had be e n  b lanke t e d  with 4 to  S inche s o f  s n ow . Th i s  
st orm wa s d i s a s t ro u s  i n  t e rms o f  l o s s o f  human l i f e . The 
Wat erto wn Publ i c  Opin ion , on January 1 3 , 1 9 7 5 rep ort e d  t hat 
s ix member s of t h e  Myr on Hj ie l lming fami ly  d i e d  o f  
a s phyx iat ion n ear Summit South Dako ta  whe n  t he ir home 
8 s ewer e xhau st vent became p lugged with i c e a nd s now . 
On  January 1 3 , t he S ioux Fa l l s  Argu s Lea d er ,. re port ed 
8 · · d Of  A h . t . " W " S ix I n  Fami ly  Dea sp yx ia i o n  , a t ertown 
Publ i c  O p i n i on , January 1 3 , 1 9 7 5 , p . l .  
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two more s torm re l a t e d  deat h s . Two Augu s tana c o l l e ge 
stud e nt s wer e  found dead due to  exp o s ur e . The t wo l e ft 
t he ir s t a l l e d  c ar n e ar Val ley  Spr ings  and at t empt e d  t o  
. 9 wa lk t o  a tru � k  s t o p  about a m i l e  away . Th i s  b l i z z ard 
wa s ca l le d  t he " Bl i z z ard of the C en t ur y "  by t h e  Nat ional 
We at her S e rv ic e , c au s ing count l e s s  i n c on v e n i en c e s due  to  
minor c ar a c c i d e n t s , p ower and phone out a ge s , a lo n g  with 
s now bloc ked r o ad s . Whe n  a maj or st orm l ike  t h i s  h it s , 
i t  a l s o  c au s e s  ma j or unexp e ct e d  probl ems . S u c h  wa s the 
case  wh en a 1 , 9 8 6  foot broadca st t ower n e ar S ioux F a l l s ,  
· whi c h. wa s u s e d  by the  Nat iona� Broadc a s t ing  C ompany and 
C o l umb ia Bro ad c a s t ing Syst em t e le v � s ion s t at i on s , c o l lap-
s e d . S ioux Fal l s  C o l umbia Broad c a s t  S y s t em a f f i l iat e , 
KE LO had � s e c ondary t o wer whi ch wa s u s e d  · for bro ad c a s t ing . 
I t  wa s put into operat ion hour s  later . Nat i o n a l  Broad-
c a s t ing Company a f f i l iate KSYR had no bac k - u p  t ower , so  
t hrough t he c omb i n e d  e f fort o f  the two t e le v i s io n  s t at ions  
and networks  a l ong with the Federal Commun i c at ion Camm i -
s io n , t ho u sand s o f  sn owbound South Dako t a n s  saw Super 
Bowl X ;  a Nat ional  Bro ad c a s t  Company produ c t ion  a ired on 
KE LO . Another s·t orm re lated lo s s  wa s t hat of l ive s t o ck 
9
" Two Aug i e  Student s D i e " , S ioux Fa l l s  Arg·u s  Le ader , 
Jan uary 1 3 , 1 9 7 5 , p . l . 
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o f  1 9 5 9 - 1 9 6 0 . Thi s winter ' s  s nowf a l l  be gan in De c ember 
1 9 6 8  and c ont i nued int ermit ant ly  unt i l  l at e March o f . 
1 9 6 9 , s urpa s s in g  the 1 9 5 1 - 1 9 5 2  snowfal l s . Heavy s now 
ov er the ent ire are a  cau s e d  nume�ou s d ay s  of  s chool  c lo s ure , 
canc e l le d  me e t i n g s  and · promoted  qount l e s s  m i n o r  car 
acc i d e nt s . 
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CHAPTE R V 
SUMMARY AND C ONCLU S I ON S  
5 . 1  Summary 
The a im o f  t h i s s tudy wa s tQ det ermine  t he t r e nd o f  
snowfa l l  a n d  snowst orms i n  e a s t ern Sout h  Dakot a . I t  c an 
be  conc lud ed t hat t here i s  a trend in snowf a l l  o c currenc e s  
and. snowfa l l  amount s .  There i s  a wint er · s e a so n  i n  wh ich 
t he avera g e  snowfa l l  for t he s e ven c it ie s  i s  d ou b l e  t hat 
of norma l ( 2 8 . 3  inche s ) occurr ing e very s ix to s e ven y ear s . 
The winter pre c e d ing  t he s e  heavy s nowfa l l  w i n t e r  s e a s on s , 
u s ua l ly fa l l s  f ar sh ort o f  an average . snowf� l l  for t he 
s t udy ar ea . 
W i n t e r  snowst orms and b l i z z ard s s e e m  t o  fo l low t h e  
ba s ic rhythmi c  patt ern s·e.t by snowfa l l . The snow s torm s  
a r e  more errat ic , rang ing from a p e a k  o f  f iv e  and . s ix 
wint er s t orms in  two d i ffere nt winter  s e a son s d ur i n g  t he 
s t ud y , · t o  no ma j or st orms at  a l l  u s ua l ly o c c urr i n g  in t he 
years fo l l ow ing  winters  of  he avy snow . 
A snowfal l " core " wa s ev ident for t he are a . Th i s  core 
is  genera l ly c e nt e red around Brook ing s ,  Huron and S i oux 
F al l s . The s e  c i t ie s  have the highe st o c c urre n c e  o f  
snowfa l l s  o f  t hre e inche s and great er . Al s o  f ound i n  t he 
" c ore "  for t h e  heav i e s t  snowfall  for t h e  2 3  s nowst orms 
wh ich are mapped  for the stud i e s  area o f  wh i c h  1 9  are found 
i n  App e n d i x  B and 4 others are in Chapt er IV S e ct ion  4 . 4 .  
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The ind iv idual c a s e  s t ud i e s o f  wint e r  s no w s t orms  
prove d  t o  be  s ome o f  t he wor st in e a s t ern Sout h Dakota 
h i s t ory . The s e  st orms were notable becau s e  o f  lo s s  of  
· human l ive s , heavy l o s s o f  l ive stock , st orm int e n s it y  
o r  the ir unexp e c t e d  e ar ly arri val . 
Wint er snowst orms in e a st ern South Dako t a  are a 
fa s c inat ing and d angerous fact o f  l i fe t o  t he c it i z e n s  o f  
t h e  s t at e . · W i t h  that i n  mind , a more i n  d e p t h  s t u d y  o f  
the h i s t ory o f  wint er s nowst orms woul d  b e  b e n e f i c i a l  t o  
he lp p e op l e  and c ommerce · t o bett er  under s t and the 
importanc e o f  the i r  s t at e s  winters  in  a g e ograph i c a l  and 
hi s t o r i c a l  importan c e . 
5 . 2  Conc l u s ion and Rec ommendat ion for Furt her S t udy 
The purpo s e  o f  t hi s  st udy wa s to  d e t e rmine the  
trend  in snowf a l l  and s nowst orms which o c c ur l n e a st ern 
Sout h  Dakot a .  Th i s  study t ake s _ raw c l imat o l o g i c a l  dat� 
of  import anc e and · i l lu s trat e s  the overa l l  1 9  year pat t ern 
for the s e l e c t e d  c it i e s  with c art ograph i c  d i s p lays . The 
ma in  empha s i s  wa s to  u s e  s e l e ct c i t i e s to d e t ermine the 
snowfa l l  t r e nd wh ich o c c ur s  in east ern S o uth Dakot a .  
Through t he organ i� at ion o f  c l imat o l og i c a l  d a t a , and t he 
few re s ource s t hat d e p ict  t h i s  type o f  s t udy , the f ir s t  
s t e p  t o  a p o s s i b l e  l arger and broader h i s t or i c a l  and 
geograph i c a l  approach t o  the st udy o f  w i n t e r  s nows t orms  
and  snowfa l l s  wa s t ake n . 
6 5  
W ith comput er pro gramming , the the s i s  t op ic o f  t h i s  
p aper  c ou l d  b e  expanded b y  u s ing ad d it ional d a t a  c o l l e ct ion 
p o in t s , rat her than u s in g  j u st s e v e n  s e l e ct c it i e s . 
Fut ure re s earch would be a i d e d  by w i d e n ing t h e  scope 
int o int erv i ews  of  d i fferent p art i c i pant s to  go  a l ong with 
the s pe c i f i c  case  s t ud ie s . F ir s t  hand a c c ount s wou l d  
enhance t he r e s e arch b y  mak ing i t  a n  a st h e t i c  � t udy o f  
p eo p l e  and s e t t ing . Th i s  could then be ba.c k e d  u p  by 
factual  weather d at a . With improved d at a c o l l e c t ion 
proc edure s and e xt en s ive  ora l int erv i ew s , a b e t t er 
h i s t or ic a l  approach t o  t he geography o f  wint e r  snowst orms 
and snowf a l l  pat t er n s  in e ast e�n Sout h  Dakot a can b e  
a c h i e ve d . 
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PROGRAM : CREATE WRITTEN SY JOEL ?EA ON �EI T� COURIER J S  
TR5-S0 D IS� BASIC  M ICROCOMPUTER. 
i CLERRMEM/rn;,; 
2 DIMD%<19% .. 6%) : CLS 
5 I NPUT 11 F !L::NAi·1!: 1; .; F$ : 0PENH O ·' _. E .. Lc�T$ ( F$ .. : ::.·� ) + 11 /Df!TH 
6 PR I NT II ENTER 2 HEADER LINES : ii 
7 LINEINPUTHH : UNEI NPIJW2$ : PR HH#1;·:1 H1$ : P�'.I NT#1i;> H2$ 
9 FORC/�=1:.·!707�·� 
H1 I NF'UT II c IT':' I I .i C$ : I NPUT I ! LAT. H .: LA$ : INPUT I I  LONG. fl j LO$ : I NF'Ui II ::LEV. II _; E:-� 
11 PR I NT #ir� .. c1 : PR r NT #11� .. LA$ .i 1 1  .. 11 .i Lo:r .i 11 ••  1 1 , c:i: 
15 FOF�1r':.,;=1;-�T019�·� : F'F� l  r-rr 11 1r1EfiR 11 ; �';-� : FOF.:M:.·:=1i;T06;� : I NPUTD : D:;; ( 1r1;� •• M;'; ) =Ci NT ( D:t:lffr� ). : r·E;<T 
16 PRI �ri;1:�J );,� ( 1-r;:·�, 1;�� ) i  : FOF�M;·�=2;·�T05t� : PR INT#1;-; .. u ·' " ,; o;·�Cf:.� .. M;-�) ;  : NE::-;r : ?P I NT#l:.-�J 
17 NE:--:T'r1i; .. c,; : CLOSE1;-� : END 
(X) 
m 
F i g . 4 2  
F'ROIJRRM : CREATE 
•': 1: •': 1: 1: 1: •': •': Comput er Pro gram ' ' B ' ' 
HF�ITTEN 811' 3CEL SER ;;:·�[:· \E I.TH COURIER 
t CLEAR ;·1EM/:1.0:,� 
2 D I MD�( 19%, 6% ) : CLS 
10 GOSUB508 : LP� I NTTR3 ( 120- ( LEN t �1S > /2� ) ) ; HlS 
11 L�RI NTTAB < 120%- ( L�N < H2$ ) /2% ) ) ; H2$ : LPR INT : LPR I NT 
i': ·l: ·l: 4': 4': 4': 4': 4': 
15 FD�� i ;·�=:.0;·�TD[1;·�SE?-2;-; : 1 F I  :-�/1[1;·�=c r tH ( r :·�··':!J3;·; >  THENLPR 1 nrus r � m '1 �#---- l! .; I ;.�} ELSELPR I NT ii 
16 FO�:Ji:��=1�,�T019�-� . c C1�]1;-�=��·��cs;·� : )=CSNG ( �)�,� < 'r1;'�> ri1;� ) ..... 10;-� ) 
I i i . ·' 
17 I FD((1{�ThENLP� J :·�T 11 • 1  _; E!...S :: I �D< I �·�+1;-�f::-.::i[:.}:: I ;·�-1;·�TMENLPF: I NT H # U  .i E�S� I FD<= I ;-�-1:·�THENLPR I �·JT 11 JI .i EL5ELPF� I NT"  � I I ; 
18 �-iC:::(�M;,�, '1';-� � L�'R l NT : :·�t:::<:T I ;.� 
19 L?R INT 11 
20 LPF: INT" 
21 i.?RI '·n"' 
11 +STRH�G$ d.14;':., 11 = 1! ) 
" ;  : FOR : ;,;=ET019>: : LP�'. I NT II Ni).J;:"t-:A I I .; : NDfi : i..F'�'. I �-H 
•1 .; : �!=1�� 1 1�=:i.;·�To19;,: : �PRI NTUSI NG 11 ##/## 11 .; 53;,�+ I ;�.· 59;,;+ r ::j : rE�T : LPRI NT 
22 L.PR I ��TT�S ( 45; .. � )  .i 11 CI  T!rl OF 11 j C$ j n ( u ,; LR;:; H / a ,; LO$ j u ) �LE\1iffT I ON 11 .i E;·� 
23 LPR1NTC�Ri(12%) ;  : END 
'.:{ii3 i Nr'UT 'l G��f.P� T1r1PE C F I LE�-iA:·iE )  " .; F:;: : C1P�N 11 I 11 1  i;·� .. f$+ 11 /DAT 
505 L INEI �P�T#1%, Hli : L ! N�IN?UT�1� H2$ 
5.if1 INPUT 11 C E'•1 '' ; C$ 
515 I hPUT#1%1 C:t : I FCs<�ClST��N515ELSEI NPUT#1�, LA$, LO$, E% 
520 FORY%=1%T019% : I NPUT�l%, D% ( Y%, !%) , 0% CY%, 2% ) , 0% CY%, 3%) ; D�< Y%, 4% ) , D% C Y%, 5% ) 1 D% C Y%, 6�) : �EXT : R�TG�N 
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